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Kvents AIobk fbe Hatauebanna Items ol
Interest la and Around tae Horongb

rteke Vp by tbe lataUl- -
l' j gaBeer's Reporter.

Jerry Irtu has just brought to town a
load of hweet potatoes aiid watermelons
from Baltimore. The former are the first
which have been for sale in Columbia.

A lively family quarrel occurred on 3rd
street, at the alley between Walnut and
Locufct streets, yesterday afternoon. Thero
was pienty of noise made but no blood
shed.

Mr. Steven Younger, who in a member
of the crew of the P. It. 11. fieight train
which was wrecked on Wednesday night,
was in the midst of the wreck and narrow-
ly escaped being killed fti it.

Three bats belonging to ladies who at-
tended the Union Sunday school picnic at
Bruckbart'rt, on Wednesday, were found
by Mr. A. Bennett. Their owners can
recover them from the finder by catling at
his residence.

riio Ked Men's Picalc.
The picnic of Osceola Tribe of Red Men

in Heisc's woods, was largely attended.
It was a very enjoyable affair. A couple
of young mcu indulged in a street fight
after the last train anived at. the It. & C.
railroad station here. Their nmbehavioi
casts no reflection ouj&epionic, however.

Fined' for Drunkenuew.
The case of Christian Leaderer, before

'Squire Frank, for drank and- - disorderly
conduct, prefened by Mr. Sylvester Dun-
bar, was discharged on payment office
and costs. The counter suit of Leaderer
against Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar .for assault
and battery before 'Squire Young was
discharged for want of any grounds for a
hearing.

The Tar and Eeatlirr Case.
The caso which grew out of the threat

of somo boys to tar and feather the female
companions of a couple of other boys, was
settled at the final hearing bcforo'Squiio
Young, last evening, by all parties boiiij
dischargvd. The justice read them a
little lecture on ills attendant on street.
masquerade parties, and tho danger of
drawing a kiiife iu a fight. All wcie
glad toget off so easily. They will be
better little boys hereafter.

Hauiuier LeUare.
Miss Katie Mcllo.sc, of Dayton, Ohio,

is visiting Miss Lillic Wifcou, corner of
Locust and Second streets.

Mrs. George Allison, of No. 307 Walnut
street, is entertaining Miss Annie Gilder-sleev- e,

of Baltimore.
A party at Safe Harbor, last cveniug,

was attended by a number of young gen-
tlemen from this place, who drove down.

Wild Cat Falls was resorted to by two
different picnic parties from Columbia to-

day. One was given by Mr. David Hanaur,
tho other by Mis. William McCluro.

Uu a Vacation.
Mr. C. 8. Murray, P. It. It., ticket

agent here, will 6peud his vacation at
Carlisle, Pa. His place will be filled dur-
ing his absence, by Captain Eacy, of Bird
in Hand. The latter gentleman was a cap-
tain of volunteers under Colonel Good, of
the 5th regiment, now colonel of tho 4lh
regiment, N. G. P., of which body com-
pany C, of this place, forms a part. He
is a very pleasant gentleman, and some of
the company should havo a little talk with
him regarding the gallant old colonel of
the 4th.

Marriage or Deaf Mutes.
At the St. Paul's P. E. church yester-da- y

afternoon at 3 o'clock, Leslie Hooks,
of West Grove, Pa., was united in mar-
riage to Miss Katie Tarbit, of this place.
Both are deaf mutes aud tho o&mjQJDg
minister, Rev. Mr. Syle, and sixVMv.vf
those attending tho wedding were
also deaf and dumb. The ltev. Mr.
Diller, of Marietta, read the services
to those whose speech and hearing were
not affected and who did not understand
the deaf and dumb language used to the
couple who were being united.

Doctors Going to Wildcat.
Tbo Medical association of Maryland

and Pennsylvania, will hold a meeting at
Wild Cat Falls on the- - 31st of August.
Over 300 ladies and gentlemen will be
present. Dancing will be one of the fea-

tures of the occasion. Music to bo furn-
ished by Spouslcr's celebrated orchestra.
At 11 a. m., Dr. J. V. Kerr, of York,
will deliver the address of welcome, which
will be responded to by Dr.-- W. S. For-woo- d,

of Darlington, Indiana. Dinner
will bo served from 12 to 2 p. m. The col-

lation will be an elegant one, no expense
being spared to make it such. Immedi-
ately after tho address of welcome and the
reply to it have been made, a short busi-
ness session will be held.

Tho following is the executive commit-
tee : Drs. Alexander Craig, of Columbia ;
J. O. Dunlap, of Macheim ; J.M. Dcaver
of Bucks P. O., Lancaster county ; J.
Montgomery, Chambcrsburg ; J.W. Kerr,
York ; A. A. Hanna, Port Deposit, MU. ;

W. W. Virdin, Lapidam, Pa. ; Dr. Alex
Craig, of Columbia, will furnish orders en
It. R. R., ticket agents, on application for
tickets at excursion rates.

Tbe Wonder-Dnake- a Assault.
The case of Jerry Dunken, who was ar-

raigned before 'Squire Frank on the
charge of assaulting John Wonder with
intent to rob on the night of the last
Pennsylvania railroad payday, has been
settled by a compromise. Wonder with-
drawing the suit. Tho facts of the case,
which have not yet appeared iu print be-

fore, are substantially as follows : On the
night is question Dunken and Wonder,
both of whom are employees of tho Penn-
sylvania railroad, left the train of the lat-
ter, in tho east yards of the road, and
started for town. Dunken suddenly fell a
step to tho rear of Wonder, and struck
him on the bead with a piece of brick. As
his intended, victim was not sufficiently
stuuncd by the blow to drop, his cowardly
assailant took to flight. Previous to this
he had inquired of Wonder if bo bad re-

ceived his pay, aud the latter re-

plied that ho had. Duukcn had
also asked several other parties tho
samo question. Without doubt his evi-
dent object was plunder. Wonder entered
complaint before a justice, and his as-

sailant was arrested. Ho was released
on bail of Mr. A. J. Mussscr, and went
to Philadelphia, as is reported, to see
one of the officials of the railroad com-
pany, to have him intercede in his behalf.
Tbo matter as above stated, was settled
by axompromise. Dunken has been dis-
charged from the employ of tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad. No comments need be
made on tho case, when it is remarked
that tbe Pennsylvania railroad authori-
ties desired to hush the matter up. His
punishment, if it can be so called, is
exceedingly light.

Wbeat Stolen.
On Wednesday night a thief broke into

the barn of Andiew Mehaffey, sr., at West
Willow and stole 13 bushels of wheat
which bad been placed iu bags for tbe
purpose of taking it to the mill. Yester-
day the empty bags were found in an out
house of Locust Grove school, in West
Lampeter township about two miles from

. West Willow.

Went co Harrlsourg.
The board of poor directors, accompan-

ied by Solictor Bricker, went to Harris- -
burg to-da- y to look at the state lunatic
asylum in order that they may get some
ideas for tbe building which they will re-
pair.

Call Accepted.
Rev. S. B. Sbafer, of Martinsburg, Blair

ooanty, Pa., has accepted the call of the
- "Reformed congregations of Manheim and

Petersburg, and will enter upon his duties
:ili on Sunday, Septembers.

Improvements as No. 1 Engine Hoaee.
The members of engine company No. 1

of the city fire department iare made
some very nseful improvemenfa'at the' en-
gine house. The collars used by 'the
horses are very heavy and as the animals
are compelled to stand almost all'day
with the harness on, they are likely to get
sore shoulders. To remedy this pulleys
have been placed in the ceiling to which
hooks are attached. These hooks catch
tbo tip of the collar and lift it up from the
neck so that when the horses are stand-
ing the weight of the collar does not
effect them In case of fire tbe starting
forward of the horses throws the hook off
and the collar falls back to its place. On
tho door of tho engine house springs have
been placed and a rope leads from a catch
in the top up to the ceiling and across to
the driver's seat. In case of a fire tho
driver can sit on his seat and by a sharp
pull at the rope open the door in an in-

stant. These improvements will be made
at the other engine houses iu a short time.

Jobn Fowcrt' Pantaloons.
John Powers, tho giant, who somo years

ago, iu company with his his giant sister,
gave public exhibitions in this city and
neighboring towns, is now in Sioux
Rapids, Michigan. Jobn appears to retain
his huge proportions if, indeed, he is not
growing larger. Harnish & Co., No. 48
West King street, have made to order two
pairs of pantaloons which they have now
in their store. They are of dark blue
cloth with bright red band on the outside
seam. They measure 74 inches around
tho waist, 80 inches around the hips and
aro .11 inches in length. It takes as much
cloth to make a pair of pantaloons for
Poweis as will make a whole suit for an
Ordinary man.

Collar Bone llroken.
This morning about 3 o'clock as Officer

Heir was passing along tho railroad in
rear of'Bitncr's fieight warehouse ho beard
somo one groaning and looking around ho
found a man lying helpless. Tho officer
took hi in to tho station house where be
gave his name as Patrick McGrystal and
said ho had been working for Keller &
Iteilley and while oa his way to their sec
tipu of road north of this city, he was
struck-b- a freight train. Dr. Fitzpatrick
made an examination of him and found
that his collar-bon- e was fractured and he
bad received other severe injuries. His
wounds wcro dressed and he was sent to
tho county hospital.

Readings' Dirty Streets.
Bills of indictment havo been prepared

against the mayor and members of city
councils of Reading, charging them with
neglect of official duty in not keeping the
streets of the city in proper condition.
Several constables of tho city reported to
court at last April's session that certain
streets wcro in bad condition, and they
reported at tho opening of the court ou
Monday that the said streets were still in
the tamo condition as they wcro in tbe
spring of the year. The court remarked
that-accordin- to the returns the city gov-
ernment was not doing its duty and that
the district attorney should attend to the
matter.

Horse Ilurt.
This afternoon between 1 and 2 o'clock

as a horse belonging to Dodge & Son
cork manufacturers, was boing driven on
West King streat near the mayor's office
he trod upon a nail which entered one of
his fore feet and was driven more than an
inch throngh the under part of tho hoof
aud into the llesb. Tho poor beast gave
instant notice of the accident by limping.
The nail was extracted and the foot bled
profusely for some time.

Why Ue Pninted.
A young man had the end of his finger

torn off by the machinery in a mill at
York, and a companion seeing the
blood fell down upon who porch, down
tho steps and over tho pavement into tbe
gutter. Ho pas picked up in an utterly
unconscious condition, but revived in a
very short spaca of time. Fortunately he
entirely escaped injury from his fall.

Railroad Wreck.
This afternoon about half-pa- st twelve

o'clock there was a wreck of freight cars
at Gap statiou. on the Pennsylvania rail-
road. Both tracks were obstructed and
passeuger trains were detained about an
hour, at the end of which time tho south
track was cleared. The exteut of the dam-
age done has not yet been ascertained.

Colored Camp Meeting.
A colorod campmeeting will commence

iu Detwiler's Grove, a mile southwest of
Mount Joy, to morrow and will continue
fur ten days. It is under the auspices of
the A. M. . church, of Mount Joy, and
clergymen will be present from York. Col-
umbia, Laucastcr aud other places. A big
crowd is expected on Sunday.

Runaway Accident.
This morning as Mr. Ilouser, of Whit-

by's farm, was driving on South Prince
street near Viae, his horse became un-
ruly, kicked off tho dash-boar- d of the
wagon, brused tho driver's leg and ran ofl'
without doing further damage.

Assault and flattery.
Tiiis morning Lazarus Pioso and Jos.

Southerner, two horse dealers, became
engaged in a quarrel at the Merrimao
stables. Pioso struck his antagonist and
he has been held in bail for a hearing by
Alderman McConomy.

(land Injured.
Yesterday Georgo Shoff, a repairman

ou the Quarryville railroad at West Wil-
low, was hammering on a piece of iron,
which flew up and stiuck him on the
hand, cutting an ugly gash in it.

Large Excursion.
This morning at 4 o'clock a very largo

excursion traiu passed through this city.
It had on board employees of the railroad
shops at Altocna, who were on their way
to Atlantic city.

Went to Kentucky.
Charles Stewart, son of James Stewart,

of this city, left last night for Winchester,
Clark county, Kentucky, to join his father,
who has an cxtensivo railroad contract
there

Court.
Court meets at 10 o'clock to morrow

morning for the delivery of opinions and
tho transaction of curreut business.

ONCE MORE TO THE SEASHORE.

The Last Cheap Excursion of the Season.
Messrs. Havcrstick & Clark, the popular

managers, whoso latest success in
their trip to Atlantic City is remembered most
pleasantly by all who shared in its delights,
advertise a repetition ol the affair,
which will come off on Friday, the
25th ot tills month.- - The tickets will be good
tor two days at the former low rate ot $3 tor
the round trip. This will give persons an op-
portunity of spending, it they so desire, a aay
in Philadelphia, as the tickets are good to
stop off.there and go on any train lowing At-
lantic City or Philadelphia on Saturday. The
excursion train proper will start from Atlan-
tic City on the return trip at 6 o'clock in
the evening. Admirable arrangements have
been made for persons living in Mount Joy
and Landisvllle, from which places excursion
rates to this city arc secured, and persons
from those places intend Ing to go can take the
train leaving Mount Joy at 5 o'clock, arriving
at Lancaster in time to connect with the special
train that is to bear the excursion to old
Mother Ocean ; the time ot leaving here is
5:55. Tho last excursion managed by Messrs.
Havcrstick & Clark carried nearly 800 men,
women and children, and the fact that not a
single mishap or discomfort occurred to mar-th- e

pleasure ot the occasion Is tbe best argu-
ment that the enterprising gentlemen in
charge understand their business. Ample
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accommodations will be provided lor a
big crowd, and as thu wul be the last cheap
excursion to tbe seashore for the season pei-so-

who contemplate a brief run to tbe shore
or Philadelphia cannot hope to find a" better
opportunity to gratify their desire.

Cbeap Excursion
to Atlantic Cltj (Saturday) Aug.
rstlu Tickets good lor three days, only $3.

Train leaves King street at 410, Colombia
at4:M.

"The Ringgold Band Excursion to Atlant'c
City will take place on Saturday, August 19.

Round trip tickets good lor tbree days. Train
leaves Lancaster (King St.) at 4:10 a. in., Col-

umbia at 4:10, Landlsvillc 4:30. Fare $3.00.

Leave Manbeim at 4:15, Lilitz 4:55, Ephrata
5:15. Fare only 92.75. a8.10.12,14,16.18

arjcoiAL xoiiaesT
Iron't Irie in the Bouse.

"ltough on Bats." Clears out. rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bug- flies, ants, moles. chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

The public lacks nota genuine remedy lor
skin diseases In Glenn's Sulobur Soap.

Wosex everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, Indiges-
tion, weakness iu the back and kidneys, and
other troubles of the sex. Borne Journal.

Thx nutritive properties of Colden's Liebig's
Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigorator sustains
the body without solid food. Calderi"; no
other. al4 lwdcodftw

Few complexions can bear the strong, white
morning light which exposes every speck of
tan, every pimple and the slightest spotting
or eczema. In Dr. Benson's Skin Cure Is sum
rcllol from the annoyance of these blemishes
on the cheek ol beauty. al4-lwd-

It Toughens.
SOZODONT toughens the gums and makes

thcui healthy, so that tliev hold In the teeth
firmly. It removes the tartar, uives comfort,
Is economical of health and money, and when
one used will never Imj given up. Try SOZO-

DONT.

HtowD'n tsoiwelioltf .Panacea
Is the most cliiiive Pain Destrojer in
the world. Will -i- ..-.t surely quicken the
blood, whether m- - ii Internally or applied
external ly.aiul tin .liy more certainly relieve
pain, whether elu or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, ami It Is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
nam In the Side. Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 1

Rheumatism and all aobks, and is T11K
UKEAT RKL1EVER OF PAIN--

.

"Bhowh'B
Household Pakacba" should Iw In every
lauiiiy. A teaspoonlul of the Panacea in a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

A cougu, Colo or sore jnroat siiouiu ie
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's nronchial Troche do not disorder
tbe stomach like cough syrdps anl balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Astlnna. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and rnDUCspcaKers aresuojeci
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches havo been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we). .nerited rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cent-- , a box
everywhere.

That hacking couch can bo so quickly cured
by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

w

Tho GREAT GERMAN 1NVIGORATOR Is
the marvel ot tho medical world. It never
falls to completely cure Nervous Debility,
Mental Depression, etc. Tho testimony ot
thousands can be bad by writing to F. J.
Cheket, Toledo, Ohio, solo agent lor tho Uni
ted States. Price, $1.00 per box ; six boxes lor
$5.00, 11 your druggist docs not keep tho
remedy senrt to headquarters and get the
medicine by mail. Circulars and testimonials
on application alMydM&Tb

Never Falls.
Mr. J. Lcist. wharcbouseman lor Lautz

Bros.. Buffalo, N. Y , says he had a swelling on
the loot which he attributed tochilblalns. He
used Thomas' Eclectric OU, and is troubled no
longer. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 Ndith Queen street, Lancaster.

One JSxperlence from Many.
I had been sick and miserable so long and

had caused my husband so much troublo aud
expense, no one seemed to know what ailed
roc, that I mu completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame of mind I gota
botUc of Hop Bitters and used them unknown
to my family. I soon began to Improve and
gained so last that my husband and family
thought it strange and unnatural, but when 1

told them what had helped roe, they said,
"Hurrah for Hop Bitters! long may they
prosper, for they havo made mother well and
us happy." The Mother. al6 2wd& w

To BAH16H contagion Irom garments and
linen, disinfect with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In ono minute.

Physical Suffering.
No one can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the anguish ot mind and body en-
dured by sufferers Irom dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases of tho
stomach. Burdock Blood miters are a positive
cure for this direst of all diseases. Price $1.
For sale at 11. B. I'oclnan's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

SLntrLFBS nights, made miserable by tbat
terrible com. h. Shilnh's Cure Is the remedy
lor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggishness ot
thought and inactivity, cured by Brown's Iron
Bitters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, .Lancaster.

w

MABBIAOES.

Pellet Leonard. on Thursday.
17. 1S82. at No. 23 East James street, by Rev. C
Klvin iloupt, ot Grace Lutheran church,
Charles E. Dcllet to Miss Lizzie A., daughter
of Henry Leonard, all ot Lancaster city.

HoiutKR Sambos. August 15, 1882, at Colum-
bia, by tho Rev. fcamucl Yingling, Welzier F.
Horner to Miss Ada Samson, both of Lancas-
ter City, Pa.

DISA.TM.

Bousvius. In this city, on August 17, 18S2,
Robert Millor, infant son of Doctor and Mrs.
R. M. Bolenlus.

Funeral from the residence ot his parents.
No. 48 South Queen street, on Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

KJSW AlirEKTlHEaiENTS.

KKBKCCA TOCACCO,LOKILLARD'S a plug at 11 ART M AN'S Yel-
low Front Cigar Store.

TAX NOTICE.(TITY per cent, will bo added to all City Tax
not paid bctore the 1st ot September.

C. F. MYERS,
al2-tSl-- d Treasurer.

BDDWr.lSKlt IUSe.lt.
a iresh supply ot the cele-

brated Budweiser Beer ; families and persons
desirous ot retailing the same can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
augl2-St- d Southern Exchange Hotel.

FOR TUB BKsT 5HEADQUARTERS city at UARTMAN'S
Yellow Front Cigar Store.

S1LOBK HOTEL RESTAURANT.

disiKtts ir isvcui sxi Lie..
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Meals at all hours. Meals at all hour.?.
18-3- td JOSEPH CREMEK, Prop.

FIDE UROCKRIES, WINES ANDFOR LIQUORS,
Call at 502 NORTH MULBERRY STREET.

al71wd JOHN DICKEL.

WILL HAVE THIS EVWilNG 40 BA8--

kets ot Choice Free-Sto- ne PEACHES, 50
baskets of Selected Cantelopes, S00 Water-
melons, all guaranteed ripe. Also, a refrig-
erator full ot Live Solt Shelled Crabs. Devil-
ed Crabs and Salt Oysters always in stock

AT C. W. ECKERT'S,
It No. 120 East King street

ONNECTICUT CIGARS. OLD STOCK,
11 for 25 cento, at HAKTMAN'3 Yellow

Front Cigar Store.

xmw AJtrxmnsM. IB.

FULL LINK OT SMOKING TOBACCOA at UARTMAN'S Yellow Front Cigar
Store, n North Qoeca'treet.t 1

REGULAR HTaTKO MEKTINO OTUB FRIENDSHIP FIRE CO. No. 2 will
be held THIS EVENING at 8 o'clock. Irapor-tan- t

business will be brought before it Let
every member attend.

ltd GEO. S. LANDIS, Secretary.

B. HcCOKXlCK,D
GRADUATE.1NMEDICINK AND PHAR-

MACY,
( son ot the late Dr. D. McCormlck, or Lancas-
ter.) treati private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change of diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted in
person or by mail at his drug store and office.

No. X15 SOUTH FOURTH bTREET.
alS-lm- d Philadelphia.

SMALL OANOKB TUMOR IS OrtIMA far more painful than a much larger one
under apparently similar circumstances. The
same tumor may bo very painful when small,
and cease to give much trouble when it has

Cancers, tumors, skin diseases
also. Chronic and Privcte Diseases-successful- ly

treated by
DRS. H. D. and :i. A. LONGAKER.

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. al7Std&w

I 1VERY.
WAl.NCT-STREE-

T

added to my already extensive
livery stock a

HANDSOME NEW HEARSE,
I am now prepared to attend funerals on the
most reasonable terms. Any number of
coaches furnished on short notice, with good
horses and careful drivers. AU the appoint-
ments ot a first-clas- s Livery, including two
and four-hors- e Omnibuses. .
a!4 lwd Office : No. 10 East Walnut street.

pIRABIi

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy lb
this old ami company call ou

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.VKAS

TENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION

WILL BE BUN TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

On FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882,

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

And good to Return on any Train.

RATES: Columbia, Monntville and Lan-

caster, 9S.OO. Stations cast at a proportionate
reduction. Mount Joy and Landisvillo pas-

sengers will come to Lancaster on Fast Line.
Train leaves Lancaster at 6 a. m.

co Circulars and Posters.

HAVJSUSTlCli & CLARK, Managers,
ltdAw Lancaster, Pcnn'a.

Tl AVAN A OR YAKA CIGARS. T1IK
JIL clear article, only 5 cents, at IIAUT- -
MAN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store.

SA1.KOK KKHTUCK.Y HOUSES.PUBLIC AUGUST 21. 1882. will be
sold at D.Logan's Sale Stables, Market street
rear ot McGrann House, Lancaster, Pa.. 20
Head of Horses and one Fine P.iirof Mules.
Amongst them aro some vcryflno drivers and
Saddlo Horses.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. Credit
ot GO days will be given.

18 2t HOWARD BAILEY.

BOM THE RAPID MANNERF
IN WHICH OUR STOCK OF

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

SUITS
HAVE BEEN DECREASING SINCE THE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
We made a lew weeks ago in

IlMt Hii Weight Ms
By tho 1st of September, there wilt not
be much left it affords us much pleas-
ure to see our customers so fully ap-

preciate the opportunity to proem u at
so GREAT A REDUCTION A SUIT OF
CLOTHING that wo know will give en-

tire satisfaction. TIIL ODD PANTS
have been going quite fast. Still there
is a quautlty yet to be disposed or at
prices lar below the regular figures tor
the quality. We havo A LOT OF OD I)

VESTS, light in weight. Many of them
are dark in colors, at prices that arc a
decided catch lor wcoever wants a
good Vest. Tho price ol the ODD
COATS we have cannot f.dl to meet
the approval'.ot the purchaser. HATS
and CAPS in Straw and Felt,of all tho
latest styles. SUMMER WEIGHT
FURNISHING GOODS at Reduced
Prices. Every article is marked is
N.&IN FIGURES. ONE PRICE, KO DEVIA-TIO- N

ASD SATISFACTION OPABAHTBBD.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCA8TKK. PA.

JfOR SJMt.
nUEAF

BUILDING LOTiJ FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned offers lor sale on long lime

and easy payment FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Frederick and New streets.

Also an, elegant lot, 70x210 feet, adfotning
Prof. Stahr's, on West James street.. A good
chance now to get a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Office, 22 East King street and see plan.

AW. R..8SEL,
Jy2l-lm- d 22 East King Street.

"DOS1TIVK PUBLIC- - SALK OF VALUABLK
X CITY PROPERTY.

On SATURDAY, the 19th day of AUGUST,
ISvS the undersigned, being all ot the children
of Peter Lomr and Elizabeth Long, late ol tho
city of Lancaster, deceased, will! offer at pub-
lic sale, at, the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Frank
Slough's), West King street, of said city, the
lollowing real estate, viz. .

A lot or niece ot ground, situated on the
northwest corner of West Oranee and Char
lotte streets, in said city, containing In front
on said West Orange street, 6i feet, 4J Inches,
more or less, and extending of the same wldtb
nnrtliwnrrilv 151 tent, mora or less, to the
property now In the posses-io- n ol John Glb- -
snn. hnnndedon the east bv said Charlotte
street ; on the west by the property belonging
to tbo heirs of Thomas Arnold, deceased : on
south by said West Orange street, and on the
north by property of said John Gibson.
Whereon is erected a one-stor-y LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Stable, 4c The lot contains a
variety ot Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, and a well
ot excellent water. And is one of the most
eligible building lots in the city.

Good title will be given to the purchaser.
Persons desiring further information may
call on Willtam R.Wilson and H. Clay Bru-bak- er,

esqs.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when

terms Will be made known by the undersigned
owners.

JOHN LONG.
SUSAN LONG,
CATHARINE LONG,
ADALINE LONG,
FANNY FREE,
SARAH LONG,
MARYSHAUD,
ELIZABETH STIFFLK.:-Hes- rt

sbcbert. Auctioneer.
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M0EE MALCONTENTS.
TILE RECALCITRANT DRIVER BOYS,

Tbay Announce .Their Intention to Work
ana Jala tbe Strikers la IfUkesbanre.

WiLKESBARRE. Aug. 18. There waa.
considerable excitement at Plymouth at
noon to-d- ay when the driver boys and run-
ners connectedwitli tbe Lehigh and Wilkes-barr- o

company, operated by Chas. Parrisb
& Co., came oat of the mines and an-
nounced tbat they would not work. They
resolved to join those in a strike in this
city and will attempt to force tbe opera- -
tors 'to a speedy settlement of their
claims. It now looks as though the strike
will become general among tbe driver
boys aud the runners who are working for
this company.

SAD ACCIDENT TO A PRIEST.

Father Watdron, of Pikesvllle, Hd Falls
Through a Trestle, Receiving Prob-

ably Fatal Injuries.
Baltimore, August 18. Father Wald-ro- n,

pastor of tbe Catholic church at
PikesvilJe, Md., was found this morning
about six o'clock in an unconscious
state, lying under a trestle bridge
of tbo Western Maryland railroad, a
short distance beyond Pikesville. His
back and shoulders wero much bruised,
and tbe skin torn completely off the back
of his head. He was comfortably removed
to his home by several of his parishoners
and medical attendance speedily procured,
but up to noon Father Watdron remained
unconscious. He was in this city yesterday
afternoon, aud last night took the team
on his return home. By some oversight
be passed Pikesville, tho next stopping
place, and started to walk back
to Pikesville on the railroad track.
In. crossing tho trestle about 8 o'clock
last night he missed his footing and fell
to tho bottom, a distance of 25 feet, where
he lay until found this morning. In the
fall his back and bead Struck a stone pro-
jecting in the abutment of the bridge.
Father Waldron has beeu pastor at Pikes
ville for eighteen years, and is about 70
years old. .

m

TilK TARIFF UOAIMISSJMN.

A Keprosentative or tbe Sugar Interests ir--
gains Against Furtner Reduction

ol liuty.
Lono Branch, Aug. 18. The tariff

commission at its morning session gave
a hearing to John Dymoud, of
New Orleans, rcpreseuting the "Lou
isiana sugar interests. lie urged
that tho present minimum rate of duty
on tbe low classed sugars should not bo
diminished, the protection thus afforded
being less than tho difference between the
cost of the free labor of Louisiana and
the slave labor of Cuba. If the duty
were to bo diminished, then tho Louisiana
sugar planters would ask that the foreign
market be opened to them, for the machi-
nery, coal, etc., used by thorn iu their
business. The commission also beard the
suggestion of three New York custom
house officers as to the changes desirable
in tho sugar and cotton tariff provisions.

DISTILLERS IN SESSION,

Favoring the Knforcement ol the Sabbath
l.aiv nnffl 41nsraaltw Pnlitlnol AtHm.msw f vavBvaaaaay. m. vaawauaaa, wms

Chicago, August 18. The Wcsternl
Distillers' association have appointed an
executive committee and adopted resolu
tions favoring the enforcement of tho
laws for tho obscrvanco of tbo Sab
bath, a well-digeste- d license law, with
a high figure for each license
granted, and opposing any conflict
with either political party. Tho sentiment
of the distillers attending tho meeting is
very strong against taking political action.
Mr. 11. If. Miller was elected president.
and further business of tbo association will
be transacted in a meeting in Indianapolis,
the date of which is not fixed.

I1UNDORE PLEADS GUILTY.

Sentenced on the First Indictment to Three
Years Imprisonment and Ordered to

Alaae Restitution.
Reading, August 18. To-da- y Adam

M. Dundore, the defaulting
treasurer, pleaded guilty to the indictment
charging him with embezzling stato funds.
The sentence imposed by tho court was as
follows : That the prisoner bo sentenced
to three years separate and solitary con-
finement at hard labor in Berks county
jail ; that he pay tho costs of prosecution ;

tbat he make restitution or tbe nineteen
thousand dollars stolen, and tbat he stand
committed uutil the scntcuco is complied
witb. The other score or so of indictments
wero laid over for subsequent action.

PARLIAMENT ADJOURNS.

And Fixes Upon October 24th as tbe Date
of Reconvening.

London, Aug. 18. The House oi'Lords
and the House of Commons both adjourn
ed to-da- y till the 24th of October. Thero
was no formality observed, and not even a
quorum of the House of Commons was
present. There were therefore no ques-
tion pending when the Black Rod arrived
to summon the members to hear tho royal
assent given to bills. The House was
technically considered made and the small
number of members proceeded 'to the
House of Lords.

THE ARCTIC EXPLORKRS.

Reported Safe Arrival of Berry, Melville
and farty la St. Petersburg.

Washington, August 18. Acting Sec-
retary of the Navy Walker to-da- y received
a cable message from Minister Hnnt at St.
Petersburg, dated August 18, as follows :
" Berry, Melville and party arrived this
morning ; all well." The Berry mentioned
in this dispatch is Lieutenant Robert M.
Berry, who was in command of tho
Rodgcrs at the time of her loss by burning
in the St. Lawrence bay. The members
of this party are expected to arrive in this
country in about three weeks.

l'AYING TUB PKNALTY.

A Dry Goods Robber's Heavy Sentence.
Boston, Mass., Ang. 18. Iu the Supe-

rior criminal court to-da- y, Arthur A.
Noyes, who robbed Lewis Coleman & Co.
of dry goods, etc., amounting to nearly
$18,000, was sentenced to ten years in tbe
Concord state prison, one day solitary
confinement and tho balance at hard
labor. Noyes was the engineer of the
building and got tho goods out through
the elevator and by means of ladders.
Somo $14,977 worth of the goods have
been recovered to date.

Whereabouts of tbe Troops.
Alexandria, Aug. 18, 1120 a.m. Tho

division of guards and sixtieth regiment
are now embarking. Tbe Gordon and
Cameron Highlanders are going to Ram-le-b.

The fleet and transports are getting np
steam aud will sail with sealed orders.

Arrival at tbe Virginia Gaard..
Providence,"' Aug. 18 The Virginia

Guards (colored) of Portsmouth, Va., ar-

rived here by tbo Baltimore steamer this
morning. They number 214 men and
were received by members of the Fourth
battalion and a salute by a battery.

Shoe factory Murned.
Boston, Aug. 18. The shoo factory

owned by Thomas Bryant & Boo, Cochi-tast- e,

was burned this; morning. The fire
caught in the boiler room. The loss is
$10,000: insured.

FAIO UNDER PKOTEST,

Aa Importer's Salt Agalatt Collector RoO--
niwB.

New York, Aug. 18. Bertram Bros.,
importers of this city, have begun
an action in the United Slates
circuit court against Collector JRob-ertso- n,

for tbe recovery of $33,228.57,
charged them as duty on certain importa
tions of sugar and molasses from the
island of St. Croix, and which they paid
under protest, oa, the grouad that there
should not have been any duty charged on
those importations. When they paid the
money under protest they appealed t tbe
secretary of the treasury, who affirmed the
decision of the collector.

HANGED BY A MOB.

Shert Sarlft Allowed a Dastardly VlUUJ
Albuquerque, N. M., August 18,

dastardly outrage in Socorro, perpetra
by a gambler named Juan Elverado upon
an girl on Sunday night resulted
in bis arrest yesterday morning ana ms
being sent to jail under bonds of $5,000.
During last night a mob of 200 men
quietly took him from jail, carried him to
the little girl who identified him and theu
hung him to a tree. There was very little
excitement over tbe occurrence.

Congressional Nominations.
Fremont, Ohio, Aug 18. The Green-back-ers

of tbe 10th congressional district
at Clyde nominated Mr. II. J. Rhodes.

DesMoines, Iowa. August 18. The
Democrats of tbe Seventh congressional
district havo nominated Maj. C. T. Gin-pe- n.

Mr. Gilette, the Greenback candi-
date, got only 17 out of 76 votes.

Winamac, Ind, Aug. 18. Tbo Republi-
cans of the 10th Congressional district,
have renominated Hon. Mark L. Do
motto.

Russia to Occupy Asia Minor.
London, Aug. 18. The Timet corres-

pondent at St. Petersburg says : " It is
believed at Erzeroum that Russia is about
to occupy the whole of Asia Minor to tbo
Bosphorous. Owing to the undefended
state of the territory this cau easily bo
done."

A Paris dispatch says 'tis no secret tbat
Russia is concentrating 78,000 men in Cau-
casus.

l.ast Week's Failures.
New York, August 18. business

failures for tho last evo;i days number
95, distributed aa follow': Eastern state?,
16 ; Western, 28 ; Southern, 16
20 ; Pacific states and territories, 10 ;
Now York city and Brooklyn, 5. The
principal New York failure is that of
Stcanan Brothers, jewelers, who owe
$50,000, and mako preferences of $26,000.

Anti-Foreig- Outbreak In Coica.
Washington, D. C, August 18. The

department of state has information of an
anti-foreig- n insurrection in Corea, and
that tbe situation there is regarded as
critical. Until tbe return of tho Monocacy.
which has been ordered to Corea, tho de-

tails cannot be definitely learned.

Frightful Burnlne Accident.
Chicago, Aug. 18. Last night at a late

hour a ladle containing' molten metal was
upset at tbe north Chicago rolling mills,
frightfully burning John Robecky, John
Quinn and Patrick McCauley, tho first
two probably fatally.

A Young Lady Accidentally Shut.
Montreal. Quebec, August 18. A

young lady 18 years old, named Labcts,
belonging in this city, was accidentally
and fatally shot yesterday at St. Jerome
by a young man named Scott.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 18. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic States, slightly cooler, fair
weather, northeast to northwest winds,
higher barometer.

Promotions In tbe Patent Ofllce.
Washington, Aug. 18. About 3C0 pro-

motions were made iu the patent office
to-da- y. Tho promotions made in tho
patent office ycstciday numbered about
150- -

Looking After Our Nnvy.
Chester, Pa., August 18. Secretary

Chaudler stopped at Roach's shipyard this
morning and mado another inspection of
tho monitor Puritan. He left on tho Tal
lapoosa at noon for New York.

A Keport officially Denied.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 18. The gov-

ernment officially denies the report rela-
tive to tho concentration of troops in the
Caucasus.

Horrible Slaush'er by Officials.
Liverpool, Aug. 18. Five Colorado

beetles were fouud on tbo steamer Wis-
consin from New York. Tho privy coun-
cil ordered them killed and sent to Lon-
don.

Deatb of a Judge.
Honesdale, Pa., Aug. 18. Charles P.

Waller, presiding judge of Pike and
Wayno counties, died this morning, aed
65.

Yellow Fever Kavages.
Washington, Aug. 18. rReports from

Brownsville, Texas, Fay there were 32 new
cases of yellow fever and 3 deaths there
yesterday.

The President's Summer Leisure.
President Arthur spent a few hours

down town yesterday. Secretary en

and Mr. Hugh Hastings called
upon him in tbe afternoon. Tho president,
accompanied by Secretary Frelingbuyscn,
will set out for Newport on Tuesday.

The citizens of Newport propose invit-
ing President Arthur during his Newport
visit to partake ofa clam bake on Coaster's
Harbor Island, which has recently been
ceded to tbe government for a United
States naval tiaining statiou. A citizen
committee has been organized and it is ex-
pected that a favorable reply will be re-

ceived from tbo invitation, which will be
forwarded by telegraph.

The Rifle.
Tbo international amateur rillo match

between Canadians and Americans, ended
yesterday, the Canadians scoring 3C2 and
the Americans 379 at tbe 1,000-yar- d

range. Tbe total score stood : Canadians,
1,189 ; Americans, 1,179.

Captain John Bodino, " Old Reliable,"
will, it is believed, be the captain of tbe
American team which will contest in the
forthcoming international rifle match.
The team will probably be organized this
evening.

m

Fare Beer.
The Philadelphia lager beer brewers'

association met yesterday, and agreed to
offer a reward of $1,000 for the detection
of poisonous or deleterious ingredients ia
the beer brewed by any member of the
association. A committee was appointed
to consider the advisability of organizing
a state association. It was also agreed to
participate in the celebration
and delegates were appointed to the gen-
eral committee having tbe celebration in
charge

m

Over tbe Prisoa WaU.
George Kutz, of Reading, and Eugene

Brown, of Philadelphia, scaled the wall
of the Norristown jail yard Wednesday
night and leaped to tho ground, a distance
of thirty feet. Kutz fell in a hole and
broke his right leg, and was carried into
the orison by persons who saw him fall.
Brown escaped, but gave himself tip this
morning.

A fatal JTaU.
A man' named Espenrtade fell from a

scaffold yesterday at the Coatesville (Pa.)
roiling mill, receiving, probably fatal

Ktm.

rauadei-soi- a mt-- ..

raiLADaLPBT, Ansmrt 18. Horn- - tinn hut
unlet ; Superfine. 3 7333 ; Extra i iirdi : t'a.
Family. $$1365 37

Rye flour at Set1 75.
Wbeat firmer and In good saot demand :

Del. and Pa.Red.fl 1201 14; doAaiber. il It
Ql 17.

Corn doll aad weak for local use.
Oats scarce and wanted : No. I Whtto rono

here ; No. 2 do old, 80o ; sew. 7388: : Nn. 3
do. old, 77973c ; new, 73970c: No. 2 Mixed, old.
729730 ; new, 80971c.

Rye nominal at 73c for aew.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Ratter Choice firmer ; other grades dull ;

Creamery Extra, 36937a; do good to choice,
'J3925C.

Eggs dull and easier ; Fenn'a, 24c ; Western,
23c.

Cheese steady, with fair dessand : New York
lull cream ll)c; Western lull cream. iSdlOV;
no fair to goou, wsme : nan skiuis,tatc : Penna. skims, 294e--

Petroleum dull; heaned, tre.
Whisky firmer at tl 19.

net
Naw Yobk, August 18. Flour State aud

Western wltboat decided chaase. Southern
unchanged. ,

Wbeat 'A9Hc idgher and feverish ; luirly
active speculative trading: No. itt-d- . Auk.,
SI 13'4I13k:;'do Sept., 1 13X91 14: do Oct..
SI 14X91 ft; do Nov.. 1 Ittfil lG4c; do
Dec.. $1 17 ; doycar.$113.

Corn Qc better and fairly active sales ;
SI lxcd western spot, 83987-&- ; do futures. 7

Oats liQVAc blither: No. 2 Aitx., :;
d7Ko;Io 8ept 4947c; do Oct.. 4i(v4c; do yenr. 45!493c; Btut. WaS-'- c;

Western, GJStSOc.

Oram aud rrwvMtoB 0,auiatlMt.
One o'clock iiuotatlons ol gram and uvi-lon- s,

furnished by S. K. Vtin.lt, Itrokrr, iv
aast aing street.

August 18.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Gate Pork iMitt
August 1.02 .TH'4 .I23
Sept.... .9 7W 21.20
Oct .! 74 21.35
Year.... III 'it

KtUlatlhla.
Au.... l.M J&4 .61
Sept... 1.13 sy -- 4014
Out 1.13 MX .48

SIPOK .Mrv .
Nuw York. Phlladplnhti an I Low aut"

also United Slatta KomN rep llUl H.lllV
Jacob B. Lows, 22 North Quoen street.

August 18.
ifteo io 2.:m
s. a. p. . i ..

Oul., Lack.A Western I47X 1474 HiDenver Rlo'Urande 61! SI! 6f
N. Y..Lake Erie ft Western.... 39! 39 WHS
Kansas and Texas.. Mir sat TiJ?
Lake Shore Mich. Southoin... iswiWj.t rr' .t..1!l54New York Central 136), 1SW4 l
New Jersey Cen'-rj- . ,, 7DJ2 SO'

Ontario 4k Western ss 25ft
Omaha Com... Wi UK :
Pacific Mull 41
Chicago. MM. St. IVni 123J r34Texas Pacific.... SS'6i 51)$
Wubash. hu ., ,uis A l'aclac.... :H K
Western Union Tel. Co S!H4 &
Pennsylvania R. R.: K si 62
(leading se a? sa
liutlalo Pitts. A West 21X lg 21!
Northern Pacific Com SI SOS 50!" " Preferred.... JOJiJ 10JS

Live Stock Market.
CniCAOo. Hogs Receipts. 17,903 head ; ship-

ments. 6,000 bead; market weak and Mow
at a further reduction of 10c ; poor common to
good mixed, $7 5098 10 ; heavy packing and
shipping. 8 2008 C5 ; light, 7 403 skips,

Cattlo Receipts. 6.500 head ; shfpmeiit-i-, 2,100
head; market dull and prices generally
weaker: exports, S7 2597 SO; good to choice
heavy, SC4O07 ; common to fair very dull and
10c lower S4 2595 75; mixed bu tellers; $i 1IM5

4K; Blockers and feeders, t290tt 444; dairy
calves, tl017 ft bead ; range cattlu, 10 lower ;
Texans. $3 5094 60 ; half-breed- s nnd native.
$1 5085 30 ; market closed weak. '

Sheep Receipts, 2.20U head; shipments, 200
head ; market steiidynnt moderately active:poor to fair, $393 SO ; mediant to good, $1 75

4 20 ; choice to extra, $4 3 4 50. ,
East Lidertv cattle Receipts 7' head ;

all through; consignments nothing dnlnfr.
Hogs Receipts, 600 head: market slow;

l'hiladelphlas, $8 75g?J ; Baltimore. 48 WW 50 ;
Yorkers, $7758 25.

Sheep Receipts, 6,000 head : market n':liv: ;
prime. $4 7595; good, $1 2504 50; common,
3350.

Par I.mmI
vul. :ilo

"Uy 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882... $100 411ft
1885... 100 vr.yc

" law... 101) 124
10C,, 12!

5 per ct.1 n I or 30 years. . 10f 1111
" 6 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In lor IM years.. ISO' uu
" 4 in 5 or 20 years., mi io.'.Wl" In 10 or 2i years. ix Ih".5j;

Manhcimboronghlnun 100 Iti2
aAHK STOCKS..

First National Rank. .......KM fJff
Partners' National Ibink M IM.'i
Kulton National Bank Jon i:;t.'.0
Lancaster County National Bank.. .V) ill
Columbia National Rank 100 150
Kphrnta National Rank , ! uz
Kirrit National Bank. Columbia.. .. 100 111.31)

first National llsuik, rttr.wbun;.... ice i:nao
First National Bunk, Marietta 100 2Wi
Kirst Nntionul liank. MonntJov.. 100 145.75
l.ititz National Bank.... '.... 100 40
Manbeim National Bunie loo 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy.. 5)1 T'M
New Holland Natlomil Bank....... Km fsi

MKGXtLAJmoUS arooav.
Quarrvvllle R. R $ 50 $2.25
Miilersvillc Street Car 511 a..f8
In'iuirerPrintlngCoinpany 50 30
Watch Factory oo ia
Uus Light and Fuel Company.... K
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Gus Company ..
Columbia WaterCompany.. ...... a
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 169 17$
Marietta Hollow ware.............. 108
Stevens llouuo SO V
Sicllylsland .' liEist Brandy wine t Wuyiifsb'g. 50 I
Millcrsvlllo Normal School

KiauatXAJraocB some.
ijiisrryvlllu R. It., due 1 ;ioo $117
Reading A Columbia R. K.V too lC
Lancaster Watch Co due 1ft; 101) 1C5.50
Lancaster Cos Light and Fuel Co..

duo in 1 or'JU years 109 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fnel Co.,

dnelS86 100 108
Lancaster & Marietta ;t;.3
Lancaster A New Hoi land IM ,
Lancaster A Susquehanna .no I7?,.'i&

BOOTH SHOMtt.

jKWSTOKKi NEWUOUDSt:

We are nowotfeiln Bargains la

BOOTS AITD SHOES,

AT THE EAGLE SHOE STORE

No. 51 NORTH QOEfiN bTREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

BURT'S FINE SHOES.
We keep a lull stock of these goods In every

number, stylo and width, an-- l can fit tho
most slender as well as the widen foot.
S Wo oiler also the following goods, all of
which are warranted of superior quality and
workmanship, made especially "to oitr order
by first-clas- s city manufacturers :
50c for Child's Button' Shoes.
$1.00 for Children's Button Shoes.
1.00 tor Misses Button Shoes.
IL50 for Ladles Peple Button 811003.

$2.00 for Ladles best Peple Button Shoes.
$2.00 lor Ladles Kid Button. Shoes. ; t

$2.50 for Ladles Kid Button Workcd'Uoles.
$1.00 for Boys' Canvas Shoes.
$1.00 for Men's Canvas Shoes.
$s0 lor Men's Fine Button Shoes.
$5.00 lor Ken's Fine Hand EewedButtoh Shoes.
$2.50 lor Men's Fine Calf Lace orButton Shoes.
$1.25 for Hen's Congress Shoes.

All kinds Ladles' Shoes (common sense
style), at equally low prices. We also offer
Special Bargains la MEN'S and BOYS'SHOES.

Call aad examine, you are. not obliged Uo
buy.

JOHNHIEkENZ.
aprl-oawlya- jr i


